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HREFIGHTERS

TO GIVE DANCE
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TO JOIN OltGAMZATION.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Members of tho 13 end volunteer

Arc department will entertain at a
benefit danco to bo given in tho near
future, it was decided: last night at
tho regular meeting ot tho active,
members' tV '.UcjiartwoAt) fFlkar
pians ior me anair win do maue at
tho meeting next Monday night.

In addlllon to the present member-
ship Hat, a now class ot members is
to bo started, and those wishing an
honorary connection with the depart-
ment will bo allowed to mako appli-
cation this. week. Chief Carlon Is
particularly .anxious that this list

Jbe saade as largo as possible, boiler-iartth- at

It is tho most effective way
of assuring tho backing qf the largo
majority ot the citizens of Bend tor
tho department.

Discussion ot fire prevention had
on important placo at last night's
meeting, an address on this subject
and on the elimination ot fire hazards
Tselng given oyChlet Carlon.

D. W. Dieterich wilt hold a public
sale on tho I. E. Wlmer ranch, Turn-al- o,

Friday, March 7, 1919. Free
iuncu. Adv.bZp.

Thomson .Says He

Gained 34 Pounds

SHffcml Fifteen Years 'With Rlicu- -
nintl.sm.Aiul Other

Troubles.
Another romnrkable statement to

be added to tho thousands already
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THERMIT
ELECTRIC and

Let Home Induitry have the
benefit, of your hutineti. Take
it to Riley if it needs

.,. ...WELDING

r:?s M- ., ja '3VW",I'W
!

Klxem-tasUfyl- ng -- tothowndoubtcd
benefits that havo been derived from
th",UHO o In long standing
cAsoa ot rheumatlo troubles, is that
made tho other day by Duucnn
Thompson, who In In tho meat market
business and Uvea at 421 H Hn
tliorno nvonuo, Portland, Oregon.
In' telling ot hla experience, with
Tanlac, Mr. Thompsoii said:

"1 feel It my duty to toll uvoryono
how Tnnlac restored my brokon-dow- n

health, tor tho only way I
found out about this wonderful med-icln- u

was through others telling ot
how It helped

I suffered from a rheumatic con
.dttlon ot tho system for fifteen years,
ana i kopi getting worse an tno unto.
My kidnoys worried mo too, tor tho
last two yours, nnd tho misery In my
back was so terrible at times I felt
that it must surely break In two.'
My legs and would draw up
until my muscles felt like they wcro
tied In knots nnd ached so bad I
could hardly hffl,n,to have nnHhlrix
ttnicH flt'dm.' 1 was so badly odnstlr
patcd that I had to tako something
for this condition every two or'threo
days, nnd my troubles weighed on
mo so and pulled mo down till they
nearly put me out ot business. I
lost weight and felt so tired nnd worn
out all the time that I could hardly
drag myself to work.

"Well, I tried ovorything 1 could
hear of, but ot no better, and had
begun to think there was no help tor
me at all. I was in, Snyder. Okla-
homa, when I first heard about Tan-
lac. everybody thcro was taking It
and tho results they wero getting
were so remarkable that I bought
some myself to try. Why, I per-
sonally know ot ono lady wh6 was
down on her back for six months
with rheumatism and her friends
had given hor up to dlo. Sho took
Tanlac and Is now up, doing hor
own work, and Is as well as over.
I could toll you ot many other cases,
but to get back to my own case.
I felt so much hotter after taking
tho first bottlo that I kept on with
it till now my rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble havo boon entirely re
lieved, my constipation has bcon
removed nnd I have actually gained
thirty-fou- r pounds in weight. I am
stronger and better than I havo been
in years, I work as hard as a man
nan my ago anu u uon i nun mo a
bit. I havo already, told many peo-pl- o

about tho way Tanlac has fixed
mo. up, and I expect to tell many
more, for I think Tanlac is tho beat
medicine any ono can tako."

Tanlac is sold In Dcnd by the Owl
Drug Company, In Sisters by Geo.
F. Altkcn and in Dcnd by Horton
Drug Company.
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your battery rebuilt. Come
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CIlASBIFIHn
ClkMlfled twlvittUinit' itwrgt ircent for wwU .w InM ' On ent Ixr

wont for nil ovr SO. Alt lMlfitd mWerWus
atrlcttr iWnc..

ta)K BAZA?.

FOH SALE Or to on shnros, 2Q

lllttck iJ2l2.-- . 9953,

FOU SALEt"lf you want tho highest
price foe jydur goods, write inc.
Hlchnrd. auctioneer,
general uollvery, Oro. Farm
sales

F0tt SALE Two 320-ner- b

tracts ot'lnnd on high desert,
together or separate i 1 tract hus
SO acres cleared and fenced with
rabbit tight wire, good house, with
wood house, unclosed with inch
toned; other tract has GO ncrcs
cleared and tuncod with good
lnt) v6od

,,houso and
' nlsb good 74-fo- driven well bat

runs SB watr, buflftirlgfl fn- -
closed In inch fenctS. Call or write
Bulletin. lc

FOU SALE OR EXCHANGE 19
acres, highly improved In Clark
county, Washington, 17 miles from
center of Portland, 10 miles from
Vnncouvor, on level rock road, 3 1

miles from Slfton, near
station, ono milo from .school,
church) oud store. Boll A-l- ", no
sand or gravel. 16 acres In 'culti-
vation, some meadows, creek and
springs. Well barn nnd house.

fenced and cross fenced, most
woven wire. Convenient house, 6
rooms and liathrootu, milk house
nnd good large barn, hog house. 3
chicken houses, root cellar, wood
shed, tool shod, about S acres ot
flno orchards, with all kinds ot
fruit. This placo Is n real homo.
Price JDG00.00. Will tako placo
(Irrigated) near Dcnd from
$2500.00 to $3600.00. balanco at
Ctf terms. It desired will sell
place fully equipped. Apply
owner, J. M. Jausacn, Houto 1,
Orchards, Wash.

FOR SALE S. C. Wilts Leghorn
eggs hatching, O. A. C. strain.
Tho kind that lay. Eight dollars
per 100, $1.26 sotting.
M. E. Landcs, Redmond, Ore.

23-Gl--

CAN' YOU HEAT THIS? GO lbs. ot
fish 75 cents. Choice Columbia
river smelt will bo shipped to
it you send 76 cents to tho Inde-
pendent Smelt Kelso, Wash.
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OXY-ACETYLE-

your
up a

post and you'll
get the Prince Albert call, all
You'll hunt a pipe so quick and
get so much joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born

twinsl For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made wins your glad hand

it has the
And, right behind this flavor and

is Prince from bite and parch
which is cut out by
We tell you to Smoke your fill at any
pipe or a 1

Toppy rttt bag$, tidy red tint, handtom pound and
hair pound tin humidor and that diver, practical
pound cryttal glait humidor with ipongt motittner
top that kttpi tobacco In tuch ptrftct condition,

ft. J, Co., N. C

EXJDE BATTERIES

RENT AND FOR SALE

Recharged

Hve battery intpected. A few
spent in tlui direction "save

having and
aee Riley.
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fail 10
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1AY smoketasto
atrainst

listening
right!

jimmy
tobacco

cigarette. It com-
pletely. That's because quality 1

quality quality
Albert's freedom

our exclusive patented process.
clipjimmy

makin's cigarette without comeback

thu

Reynolds Tobacco Winston-Sale-

Batteries Rebuilt
Batteries
Batteries Repaired

may

n'spcclatty,

OH.TILADE

fra-
grance

ELECTRICALWORK

your wiring looked
after at once if your
lights you any trou-
ble. We do all of
electrical on autos
and employ only exper-
ienced help-- we guarantee
satisfaction. See Riley.

HO Oil 17V HEADQUARTERS tfQR .,
IVlJLifiliX EXIDE BATTER- Y-

PILOT

Have

give"
kinds

work
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Look Them Over
These prices will hold their own with prices quoted H 4U

anywhere. Compare them with MAIL, ORDER prices.
We give you the best merchandise that money ,can
buy and at prices that mean a saving to you. These
are only a few of our every day- - price

Oil Cl(
White
House'
HtK
Aprc
Dross
Calico Call colors) llc "Pav Dnv" union mndo Overalls $1.79
36-m- ch Percale (a real one) 29c "Big 3" union 'made Overalls $1.79
36-in- ch Bleached Muslin "Underbill" un(on made Overalls......

. $1.79
Lonsdale Cambric 29c Khaki Pants v $1.G9-$1.9- 8

Berkeley Cambric .,..27Jc Work Pants.... $1.79-$1.98-$2.- 49

9'4 Bleached Sheeting ,...52c Dress Panti..v.f.w..a.t..t....$2.98 to $5.90
42-m-ch Pillow Tubing. 39c-43- c Blue Serge PMritS (nil wool)
Turkish Towels (pair) u.jat. $5.90-$6.90-$8.- 50

f. 25c39c-49c-69c-9- 8c Men's Flannel Shirts. ,$1.98 to $5.50
Bed Spreads '. Bed and Blue' "Hanks ...'. 10c

Men's White Handkerchiefs,
36-in-ch Sateen (heavy), all colors..49c
Bob White Soap 5c Men's Silk Handkerchiefs. ..49c-98- c

Palmolive Soap 10c Men's all-wo- ol Blue Serge Suits
Cuticura Soap 23c $19.75 to $31.75
Canvas GloVes ;..... t

.10c-15-c Men's Fancy Mixture Suits...
Canvas Gloves (leather face) ....... .35c ....$17.50 to $12.50

Cunviis
Gloves

10c J.C.PenneyCo.Jnc.

KOll BALK OK THADB Ono of tho
boat llttlo rnnchcii In tho WJIInm
otto valloy. Constating of 30 ucre
woll Improrcd. Oood flvo room
Iioubo and .barn. 80x80. Family
orchard, with plonty of boirlcx, 6tc.
So oncumbrancen. 1 Vi nillo cnt
of Sprlngflold. Hard surfaced road.
Would prefer deulInK with owner.
Write or call on milliard Trlplatt,
Sprlnnjlcld, Oro.

FOU SALK Dciichutcii river ranch,
(40 acrcn. Llttlo Deachutcii rlvor
run through entire place. Abund-unc- o

of rlvor bottom pmituro and
hot; land. Throe room bouao, woll
and dairy boumi. Now larger burn,
cow barn, with patent iiteel ntan
chionii for eleven cows, Large ma-
chinery ahedtt. Oood fencing,

'About "2 million foot flno yellow
unw timber. Situated about 38
nijjoo iiquth of Uond, Oro. Tbbi
rch for italo at a bargain. Ad
4rpH II .0. Fawcott, Terrebonne,
Ore. 8M9-Gl- p

FOIt SALE KvorbenrlriB Btnuvborry
lilnnln.ee. F. lleckor, Tumnlo, Ore,

FOH SAlJE Oood grain drill. 10.
lioso ltodorlck Loan, SCO. Frank
Lemay. near Orango Hull, north-ca- nt

of Ilend.

FOIt ItliNT.

RANCH FOU ItBNT 1C0 ucres,
HOUtticnHt'of Ilend, Irrigated from
Arnold ayatem. 40 acres under
cultivation, 120 ncrca fenced. To
rent or Bell on roaaouable term
(ddrcsH Chas. I). Itowo, Ilonnera

Forry, Idu.

WANTBP,

WANTKD. Second hand tent, cheap
for cosh. Call C20 Florida avenue
or Uullctln office. .

0C-B-

WANTED Wo will call nnywhoro,
any placo, any time, to look at
your used furniture. Let ua know
wflat you havo. Wo pay cuah. The
Standard Furnlturo Co. 97-40t- fo

LOOT.

LOST Six cowh, all and
mulleya, branded II In circle right
rib. half Inverted O right hip.

'. : uniall dulap upper brisket, Hpllt
- tn'lrlvlitmr crnn mill Hiillt rllflit and

'crop off loft. Suitable reward for
Information. Addreau J, H. Oray,
I'rlnovlllo. Ore.

lfOf$Y Ueward will bo given for In

formation loauillK'lu wiu Itturgi
61 cattle branded flying 0 ( 0 )

on right hip, undorblt In each car
and Hpllt In loft. Hay Oerklng,
Turaulo,

TAKKN Ul

TA'kKN UP Uoun atcor, paat tyo,
. - ... . t .... i.itt.i.iyeitru oiu, urunu .i u iuh mi',
under ulopu on left ear, umull
dulap. O. L, Moore, 2V ni'Uea,
cant of Head, on llond-Huni- H road.

TAKEN UP Followed tho J, G,

Brand Directory

FHANK PEHCIVALL
Mllllcun, Ori'gou,

t

adv,80p

Hlght'Blde; right ear crop-pod- ;

wattlo right hind leg,

r

107 BUSY STORES

Cook cattlo from IMuo tnountnln,
ono rod heifer, white faced, under
bit on left ear. Dulup ahowotl
then Iron handle, but now Dulap,
other toru out. No other brand
to bo iteen. Owner may have
same by paying food bill and
advertising. !. A. Orablor, Al-

falfa. Oro. I'hono 1SFIS.
27-15- 1. 4p

NOTIl'K OF IIKAIUNO O.V

In tho County Court of the fltnto of
Oregon, for DeNchuten County,

In tho .Mutter of tho Katate of Alox
Ouatavaoii,
Notice In hereby glvei) that C, V,

NUwonger, ndmlnlHtrator of tho
cfltuto of Alox. UtiMtavnon, decoaMotl,
Iiuh made nnd.flled with tho cleric aV
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Men's

the, County Court of Dcachutrn.
County, Oregon, hi final account
of hU ndmlnlttratlon of anld citato,
and that the Judge of the nboro tn-(Itl-

court lmw net Bnturday, the
6th day of April. ItflU, at the hour
or 10 o'clock In the forenoon of anld
day at tliu court room In Ilend,

county, Oregon, an tho tlnir
and placo of hearing ald final ac-
count and of tho nettling of inld
eatnto, and all pontomt Intorcated ar
cited to appear at anld time and placo
and hIiow cauae, any. why anld
account ahould not bo allowed, and
aald eatnto cloaed and aettlud.

Dated tbla 24th day of Fobruary.
1010.
52-4- o P.

of the Hatatn of
AlttX..CiUHla.viiuwJJiittwl.

EASTMAN
nfiKunii

and FILMS
Developed

- t.

HORTON
DRUG CO.
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Pollock's nre not yet ouf business.
They chn 'supply u Ipt oHJhing.s that
you need. Come in before it is too
late and some of the goods at?"

before-- t he-w- ar prices.
run 25 co to lo'tjWill it pay

.to elsewhere
Pollock's

4-fe-- A B. L. TONE, Slaters, Ore,
JA.i fcyy . ,t. aay.iu'

V.V T(jinrjm; W;5
L-- uti I", ,, rv . ;

Overalls

$1.79

NI8WONOKK,
Adinlulalrator

Stor
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